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WATT,Y PITTSBURGH GAZETTE
and, commercial JOURNAL.,r'--’-’ •••" ’

cojaMisai&Jtr *«• GROCERS. JTEW BOOKS. Pittsburgh tSasettq. Latest from Gen* McClellan?* Art»T*
Letter* to the New York 2W*w»e,*f dele

of the 26th end 27th of July, from Harrison’*
Landing, eontain thefollowing Items:

REYIEwj or PORTEE'S DIVIBIOH.
The corps d'armee of the gallant FiU John

Porter was reviewed yesterday by Gen. Mc-
Clellan and Staff.’ Seventeen to eighteen
thousand infantry, ; cavalry, and artillery
passed before the CommandingGeneralby di-
vision in open column. The immense line was
formed on the large: plain in the rear of the
General Hospital, late Harrison Mansion, and
abdnt three-quarter* of a mile from the gen-
eral headquarters. Gen. McClellan and Staff

; arrived on the ground about 10 o'clock. The
cos tomary salute was fired by the artillery,
and immediately after the General and Staff
took their position on the ielt, when the
columns were put In. motion. Bach brigade
band halted .before the commander, and, while
the brigade Was passing, performed some of 1
their finestairs, and to the music’s enlivening
a trials the troops marched like men “whose
stately tread broughtfrom the dust the sound
of {freedom.” The artillery and cavalry in
dokble oolamn marched past the General in
the grandest style possible. They looked
sptendid. Gen. McClellan lifted bis hatas the
colors ofeaeh regiment were carried paathim.
Theseveral divisions took two hours to pass,
and at 1? o’clock precisely the Generalleftthe

ground with his Staff, and rode to his own

Tj? understand the Wpa of Gen. Keyes will
i be reviewed to-morrow.

ARRIVAL OP GBNS. HALLECE AND BDRKSIDB.

GeneralsHalleok and Burnside arrived here
yesterday about 1 o’clock p. m., on board the
Hero from FortressMooroe. They rode up to
Gen. McClellan's headquarters.

SHOVELS AND PICKAXES STARED.
~ T maybe mistaken, but I think I discov-
ered, wbileridinghlong the front laat nTght,
thefirst result of Gen. Halleck’* visit. There
were no axes to be seen* digging! Shovels
and plfekaxes were stacked. Hitherto they
have been in use seven days in the week.
“Stack Shovels”is a new order. I hope lam
sight in attributing it to Halleck, sfnee, in

j that ease, tt indicate* more than cessation for
| tone day. -

i STILL GUARDING REBEL PROPEETY.
j change is needed in another direction.
Three miles beyond our lines, an officer, rid-
ing up to a boose yesterday, found, a little to

his surprise, a dosen Onion soldiers on gourd.
The people, male andfemale, were outspoken
Rebels. Thesoldiers guarding them were so
far from.tho lines that any night they might
be reordered or captured without a chanoeof
escape. There are, doubtless, similar instan-
ces of lovingkindness. x

- CONTRABANDS WANTED. ‘

A general of division has asked permission
to sand out parties, and bring in all the con-
trabands that can befound, with thepurpose
ot setting theta' to work; This General sees
that they may be made useful, and so con-
strues the President’s late proclamation and
the aete of Congress, as to believe snob a
course authorised. Whether the authority
immediately superior will authonso It is not
so clear.

• The President Defended.
Th. following srliclo, from tho Chicago

Tribune, w. commendto the attention of Ihoao

Hews from thoi South.
COSTBIBUTIOK TO JBM SIBILS BY BKOLXSB VJt~ VT

. ■ CSAHTS OB IBKIBUBBS CABXOB. -

Tho Riohmond Enquirer contains the fol- ,l

lowing:
, .iL3 Twenty-two pieces ofartillery, part of the. ,

eighty pieces taken by tho English from. the.
Russians at the battle of Inkcrmsnn, ana
presented to the confederacy by British mer-
chants, brought orcr in the .Nashville, hare :
•Hived at Macon. They bear evidence of
haringseen sarrice. With some alterations
they will hereafter speak for themselves in a

mSner highly creditable. Somethirty-eight ,

pieces more are expected ai the same plaed. .
TBI Oiant OB IBS SOBTH ■ 0ATBIBl»O' 818
■;t : . - BOBCia. . i. c, ■■ .

•iWefindthe following in the editorial co- ( .
lumns of tho same paper:

'

The great necessity of malotorningour
army in its utmost effioienoy is manifest to 1.,

SX one. Our enemy, balled **_■»
,broKn, and a giant in power, is gathering

his fo fees and ordering enormous .levies of . ;
men, and he is preparing to renew the onset
Vdth frantic ls Mttaefor_our
soldiers to scatter. On theeontrary, every . .
man. should be at his post and ready to resist y
or to strike. ■

SOLAR OH. WORKS COMPANY, oi
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late rest. By Edmond Kirkei
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who hare boon road, to atstll the President,

While defending tho policy and itratog, of
Generali who had toil elalmi upon their con-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,■ —juaw

T aUGGETT 4 CO., («ncoenora to

gSas.-”

Pnbliealion Office So. 84 Fifth Stmt.)
MORNING AND EVRNINO

CONTAINING TDK LATEST NEWS BP TO THI
HOUR 07 POBLICATIOH. •.

TEBMS:

fidenee: ;

Thecovert allegation in a tats number of
the New York Tinu, that the president ku
thus far oondacted the war, in Opposition to
the advice of bis Generals, and that the dis- ■asters of the Virgidtr campaign ?were dne to
his intermeddling, is so wholly false that we
wonder how the. editor of that journal, who
ought to have been better informed, could i
have permitted the charge to place in its j
columns. The truth is, and we should say to
Mr.Xincoln If he were here, the crowning
fault of his Administration has been his
deference to the opinions of his military ad-
visers. Hefound himselfat the head of the
Government—theCommander-In-Chiefof the
Army and Navy—when this war broke out.-

He naturally looked to the officers subordi-
nate to himself for instruction and advice .in
matters purely military* These men*most of
whom were graduates of West Point, had no
sympathy with him or his views. They were
mainly partisans of the South. Forming a |
distinct elass in oar nationality, separated i
from the body of tho people by their depend- |
ence on the Government, the life-long tenure ,
of their offioes,and the nature oftheir employe
ment, they were an Aristocraoy jn-the hearfeof
a Democracy, and as such were; theaOentad-
mirers if not the quiet supporters of tbsi cause
of the South. The President:, wee - thrown.
Into their hafcds. With his cbartotarliUomod-
esty and his unwillingness Indulge,ln self-,
assertion, he permitted' them to panageaf-
fkirs in their own way, generously;wttribut-
ini,when he differed,with them, the disa-
greement tobis Ignorance and their- superior
learning. His language has 1 always, been
this: *«r Ao not pretend to know much about
military matters;..the country knows that i
km not a-aoldier, tbat;l am only, a tawyer.
If ! should set up my will in jeppositioa to l
what they recomuiehd and misfortune snoura
follow, I Should not fo

,

r “5;
Minranw. So the, molt b« ,A°
.head. Thor, can bo no two flans adopted.
Anda» tho, moor ooght to ln mll-
itarr matters. I mnst not Interforo with their
Cline.” This, w.say, has boon tho language
that ho hM olwayo hold; and ;a* maoh as wo

may desnoata tea offeet ln totoing: otm the
army and tho country to tho tender merelee ;
of tho men who are too farotab , afoot j.

ad to our onomioa, wo can but admire,
tho modesty end patriotism, wbieh, in

this crisis, subordinates self to eonalderr,
itlous affecting the public weal. Webare an
instance to show bow this disposition of the
pfosldent has worked; When the Penlntlar
camptlgn was proposed, Mr. Lincoln wasop*
posed to IL His plan was for outumy to go
ahead in unbroken force- onlthe Hue. of the
enemy’s retreat, and to hasten to .Richmond
with such speed as U might.be able to com,

mand. This.was the obvlous dlcUto of good
polioy andirobd sense, But thefamousstrat-
egy of which we have heard so much, was
shaken in hts face; the decision of aCounell
of War was -held hp before him, and though

he all the whileprotested that the movement
did not commandthe approbation ofhis judg-

ment! he finally consented that it might be
made. • Theresult the country knows. Once
more: When his patience was exhaused by
tho long delay of Gen. McClellan before Ma-
nassas, bo ordered a forward movement, not
ohly oncebut three several times. That was
Lincoln and tho expression of his miutayr
notions. But strategy came onee more Into
play; one excuseafter another wasalleged,
and at last tho * Forward Marchi

was recalled, and Richmond is not taken yet.
We state these things not toassail others,

but to vindicate thePresident, who Itnomi-
nally responsible for the mishaps that, have
oeourred. He, we belie?o,;Ulnfevor of «-

t»n, of earnestness, of celerity. .Were #e
to trust to his own sound judgment and cease
to be governed by the advice of men whohave
thus guided to betray, victory would perch
oh our banners; And wo trust that the .day
is not far offiu which he will vindicate him-

self and become in reality whatbe Is officially,

the Commander-in-Chicf of ;onrforces on land
and at sea. But as long as he. yiclda to
"strategy’* which proves to be only folly,, as
long as he waits preparation that has no Je-
suits, and as longas ho trusts men who do not

know whether they want to fight or not, just

so long may we look for repetitions of what

has already’occurred.

Ho*. STand 29 Bmithflold Street;
Comer Second,

Jefclyd PITTBBTTBQHr PA. R. 8; DAVIB,
K0.»f13 Wood street.
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Tndts, TUsoUij, OIOTCT, Bt*d^
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WHOLESALE GUOCJEB,
Hol sh LIBERTY STREET,

• V PITTSBURGH, Pa.,
BATln£purchased the Intereetof hie UtepArtnera,

<«iiicontinue the buinees At the old' Atafid, adAwill
i heAlfi Med toreceive the patronage o( hie old frkooa

1 Anocnetoaere. » • • ‘ ' mylfcdtl^

STANUAMi) ttOIKNAXFIC WOKKe.
Huub llillar’a Work*, 7 rola;

.

Cra’a Dictionaryof A ti, UanufkctnrM*llllHintt;
Lardnor'a PMloeophT, 3rola;
Tomnan’a Bind Bookof Bouaabold Science,

Johaaton’acbemlittyiol Commontlfc;
Omy’a Manualof Botany; :
Or»j’» Structural Botany: i
Wood*’ Clam-Bookofßotanj;
Ultehell'i Popular Aatronomy;
Bmltb'a Batumi Hlatory of Ban;
Mnrtln’a Batumi Hlatory, 2 role;
Guyot'a Earth and Man; ;

j Ljell’a Manualof Oeolor-

lloun. Knmolf—B6 pm mono. Innd.ix*, or

Ucant, pm week fromi^rriom.:
Rrarnno EDlTlon—B3 pernnnnm In edreur».or«

cent, per week from cmrlen. - -
Wk««.T Bnmon-fflnglo coplm, » pmmmnm.

fin* morn, 11,W Ten 'of opWerS,, *1 per krmom,

‘"’aevebtisiho atreasonable bates.

i. WSSIEBH BXSXBVS CHUBB,

<mi «. r. timmux.
\t7M. H. KIfiKPATRICK; & CO.,
YY Waouaizi Qiltfdtti.XJOMifiMO* £*"“**"Aid> Duuil » Comrttt Fbodvcx. No. 253 Liberty

atrteWPitatmrgh;Pa.' - r* *P 7
THURSDAY MORNING, JtJliY 31.

TBUI **——*£***TRIMBLX.

TITTLE & TRIMBLE, -.Wholesale
.LjOaocrmi ajto Cdwimxo* Mhjoujit*, <£?■£?In'PRODUCE. FLODE»HACON, CHEESE, FISH,
OiiEBONAND LABDOIL,IEON,HAILS,OL4fiS»
COTTON TABMSr.and PliUborgh manolacture*
generally, 112 Second greet,Plttebnrgh.

Elementary Geology;
De La Deechea*GeologtcaTObeenrer,
Kubanka' Hydraulics and Utcbanlcr,
L’AaMwm’e Hydraulics.'

_ , .

je24 KAY & CO-&5 Wood at.

The Position of the Prealdent on
: the Emancipation Uneatlon.

1 — WiSEiKan>», Jnly 25.1582. j
HOW BLATBBT 18ALMADT ABOLIBHBB HT bAW. j

Porhnpa tho country hirdly yit I
that the practioml .Coot of tho Confiscation !
fcrlH,if honeitljerocmtodaecording to Itjiplnt, |
la to annihilate the oythim of eleyery to the
Gulf State,. “AU clave,," tho bill proTidol, 1
“ofporaona engaged in rebellion against tho |
Gorarnmantof thogDltedßUtei.or whoahAU I
in an# eaf eifO fidUDd- CQmfOTt.thereto, I

* * taking refuge within the lines of the j
arm* * * • shall be' deemed captives of.]
warfand shall be forever Freed of their sem-j
.tude and not again held M slares. _ j

That, with snchapromlso held onttothem,
ail the slaves in the States occupiedJjy out]SdS«S
our lines, all experience hitherto hwreoncltt-

rale I. fairly inaugurated, and that® t» ho_
motecomer, no ieolated plantation, to which j
the "mysterious lines of;natural telegraphy
aa Mr. Conway call, them, would notipone-
tmte wiUt tho Inepirlngf hew, and mnmon
the slave, of a new exodus from the land or
bondage. "AUelaTee ofpereone,engaged in
therebeUion or givingeldand comfortthorn-,
to”-—hardly a plantation In the cotton State®
eaa e.oapo thie .weep'mg edlct of emancipa-

i tion.

°S_
.

Wtrehotae. Ho. lttgccoratfreevrKOuui*n«—

uJukSTbooKST
JtfedicalUsee ol Electricity—Garrett;

i Recreations ofa CountryParson;
' Queens of Society;

__ _

BparaHours, by J.Brown, M. D ;

lien,TOttenand. Books, by L. Hunt;
• Titcomlrsßookr, ■A Good Tight, by C* Baade;

Personal History of.LotfdBacon;
LifeofSir Philip Bidney;-- “

,

Songs in ManyKejs l 0. W. Holmes*
Poems, by Boss Terry;
Liberty and Blawy—Bledsoe,

: Lectures on Apocalypee—-Butler;
: LUe end Bpeect>es ;ol Douglas;
! HUto yofall Bellgions, eta., etc.

* . J. L. BBAP.W Fourth street.

.? MOVKMIKT* Of TH* BABHTILLI AHO
i The Charleiton Merrwy states
steamer* ifMhriUe and-Kato, which recently
brought valuable cargoes of axms_ana *nam-„
nltion into a southern port,have succeeded la

i tanking their way onfc to ita-In spite of the
blockading squadron at thepoint where ithey;

wicaped. , • ' *}‘- s._-

Wholb-

fuwSsn eSo££i»ndutßDPs; jioob, da-
CON, BICE,CHEESE, SEEDS, Ac., No. 253 Liberty,
etrpet. Pittsburgh. i. ?nol4:ly

jp. sJ *XT*x*~~~.n. ®« asntiA.
t>BYMKR & BROTHERS, successors

: The Friz* Bteamcr Tnbal Cain.
The British jtaantav|Tubal Osin, which

jMtprrived inNew. York incbnrg*«* **•*£>? ■:I
tnt> was, formerly .engage ttolriik;;,-
trade,. imnnipg between - Gblway. and- :
pool. She ll deeply laden withmunitions of

■ssqrj intended for the rebels. This it the
second vessel from Galway which’ has fallen
into the hands or onr cruisers. Xho- other
sru the Circassian, This British merchant,

engaged in violating tho: lews of theirwants, "
and onrs, must by thie Ume bo- rich? oftheir < ■ :

ventures toth*rebel eo«t«.ATte-WbU<?«*.-•;?( jr 3.
was captured aliaoat accidentally by thoOeto- .
rara, Capt. D. D.Porter, while: that .gnnboU •

•" ;
via on her way from New Orleans to Fortran

f Monroe. r -; v • ~>
The Tubal Cain isonohundred and ninety-;.

;four tons burden, Iron built, with enginea -.r:■ fifly iiorso power, was built etPaisley and il J
uino years old. The ressel and cargo ata ,

; Tallied at $250,000. The cargo of
_

i small arms, saltpetre, Salt, soldiers’ buttons,
) sholls and other goods suitable for the soath-

* ern market. ' '

J 1 tMKS H! MoVAY. yO»y*M>«B>”>
!tomMimam -HsmOUIRt

OBAIJI, BAOOS. I*AW, JBTT*IA *S“|> V“
■WMmirctm a*’XUD

SsAUNBACON^IB^BfaTTEf,

PORDOK'S DIGEST. Ninthedition.
LißKckaracTioA*.

STEAD METZGAR, Ghockk, asd

L flwwHrni-iHeim. and dealer* in ail
daof Gorarn Paooccx abd Pi-maraon blabu-

racrcnxaiNo. 2i» Liberty *treet, oppoaite head of:
Wfroditteet.’Fittaboigbfra. ap3Uy _

(from 1700 to 186 L
Edited by F. O. Brightly, K«1 Prior Id.

KAT * CO.,Ko. 56 Wood street.

qcS^SsbF&XAKG,

sssilglilS
Aifamncanni*—~~"'*

, '"''''* 1*tl - ■

KOIT. &0U50K...—%. KOSUOJf.

S> ROBISON & CO., WholbsalbGeo-
kj. ah. Oommos H**cha*t*and dealexa laELwtaS PROVISIONS, PRODUCE, and Pjttt-

mannfbctora, No. 255 Liberty stmt. P^j**

J A. MUKAOH, Wholesale UuoraE
- ftuhiHnMMt»maw «nd dealer toi FLOUR,OttAXHISoDDCS AND PKOVISIONS, No. 870

I Libertyatreet, eppoeit*Hand, FitUburgbi Pa.
I fcy*Liberal aarmncca made on conalgnmanta*
I mh!3:lya

fISCEEMnMJI’BOVS CJiRDS.
L. WEBB & BEO.,

Comer Pratt, ««* 'Ctoarnwrc* fit*., BoUimort,

fitntial Commiuioa Merthanti fc igcnli
(or the sal* of

HOW VAB.TBX PEUipI*T MEAEB TO 00 IH EXE
CDTUfiO TaiAX*W« --^■■■•'- -

Everything depend* now on the Presidents
disposition to enforce thoect in it* fullest ap-
plication : but helcoutd, hven, if so disposed,
only reurd the result-its complete preven-
tion is no longer withlohls power. Whether
we will or whether we? forbear, the day for
saving the Union and sat*®* slavery has
cone by: and the truestrepresentatives of the

Union men of the; slave-States were the read-
, test hero during the late session to acknowl-
edge thefaet. Congress baeaceeptod the Issue,
and at one blow has decreed the extinction of
slavery in the eotUn States. loathe Admin-
Utration manly enough to face the inevitable
result now, or must w< spend a fe*

scores of millions, and* sacrifice a few mete

thousands of lives, only, tfren to start in at the
point at which we nowrstandT .

...

: Weall know how Mr’. Lincoln waits for the
popular demands to push* him forward. The
theory of the Administration is that they
•houla follow, noVioad lhe spirit ?r Um peo-
ple. For the present I- behove the President
has pretty fairly indicated in hi* Executive
Order for the seisure Of rebel property, and
the employment as laborer* of negroes in tne
OulfSutes, alii thathe meanato do-open-
Ivand authoritatively;_in the way of exocu-‘
ting the Confiscation Law. He orders that

each property as may be necessary or conve-
nient for
concession to the popular demand that our
armies should aabsUtbfftbeenemy scounriyi

and ibat-.ths.iabri*-<toldUl»l * -hesnado 4a-
bbar the burdens or the w; and instructs;
military or naval commanders to employ ne-

■ ctoe* a* laborers, wherever thoy can be made
useful—a concession to thopopulardemand
for ehlistiog the slaves of the rebels in *oow
way as our allies in putting down the rebel-

—UUUAJSUttUJDLKjBUOCssBorIoJ^iO-
/Tlfso. JJ. JUMSB, VVHOLEUIB Ukalbk
thr lIQBOOEBUS, MANILLA BOPK, OAKUM,
Oils,'PITCHAliiPlBibilighnairalKttiiAd irticlAj,HoTIU iViitrnrr*t,iboro thiMonongiheli liriagc,
Plttibaigfa.Pa. -P !

DOPONT'B GUNPOWDER AND SAPKTT rOBR.

Recelre on coalignment nil kind! of WESTERN
PRODUCE, nnd tneke «dtiM thmoon.

p B,—Btilroid track io front olWmnow.
j. inifl mi. OT»».<»-«ww* WRIT*.

FoaWABDBa
W »*tv Vqmxsbb* MM*cnxrn-*n& dealei* inPBOVISoHaAB^iQIiDCaOEJiaAI'LT^Ho.3[ 2T

¥»t’-DALZELL * CO, Wnois-
tLuii abogus, Oo*Mi«io* uro |oawAßowo

fnit ddlen |a PSODOOX wi PUts*
1 _

■ Bxraa to
WilliamH. Smith"A Cob, \

Uillar A Ricketson, •
George W.Smith A 00., Pittsburgh,
Spencer A Garrard,
Gulp 4 Shepard,
Merchants' Bank, \ Baltimore®
B. De Vord 4 bona, I

Bebel Blackguardism.'
nitM Ulirto*.

UtRRRT & SHIPTON, W.HOLHAU
MsBCIUXt>» No.S&ixibstreett-FitttburgbiPa.
noliily i

' ’ [From iho Mcbmood Dispatch.]
We hope our anthoritles, in negotiating for

an exchange of prisoners, wilt m*ke ibr Jn- j

vSdera acoiunt for at least a. portion of the
“contrabands'* they haf* stolen, though «*», /

making up their relative value it oppear
that on» nigger wu tqual to too Yaakeetm.,

(from thaTUcbmond Whig] •
Thedogi ought to be exterminated. They

consemo tvloo as mucha* would support *» .
the Yaokee.priaonor* wo.faave confinedhero.

It is true that manyof our learned friends
who delight in descanting upon -

terutics ofraees prove that ottr d<o« <*v*.

iuWiorto Kmiees. But if this be establish- .
ed, and their theory praeUcally earned. out, ....
«,«, (oThs.soer.yiee of *risosers, tborO would -

•till be good reason for destroying the dogs.
It would lease morn for onr people.; | .

t aenn-.**{B^£ 15
COFFIN, 1 guecessora to

K2^SS*?*!W.»S»
WILLIAM A. GW VKtt, CouMiaaiOK

Utacaattr,fbr the tale of
niiu win LJ «on»
II7ATT 4 WlLSON,'Wholelulh Gbo-
Producoind PifULnrgh niJuiukctun*,Ho. IMtio-,
artTilroet. Piiubnrgb. ■

OXIOBS WAXTSD.
CBUDEPSfBOLEUfcI,'

BKFTNJ6D OILS,
KEROSENE,

NAPHTHA. 4c.V^volGTTcorSSSSSwiJa-
[ Scurvy is appearing. Some are dying of IPit* Others report fit for duty, drill in the |
[morning and paradeat night, are not known ll:M iiok, still they have swollen feet, or hideous

I black spots cover their legs. In a word,
[scurvy »n some one of its protean forms is

1 ready to strike them down. Those cases l
need but one thing. One remedy will cure

t them. Provide that, and they are well men.
.[■Tbit panacea is a supply of onions I—onions l

of all sorts, pickles, soft bread, |
Uraham bread—anything for a change—

I answer the same purpose. But onions are
I tho Jibing. Onion* emblem tho whole. I am
1 tempted to cry liberty and onions, now and

44«raxarr oseand inseparable I fiend ws onions
" mnd yousend us vigor, life, victory. Bond us

onions.

IBAJAU DICKJSX & CO, Wholesale
Otoctmi, OoMimliow MucaißTi,

PRODUCE, Mo. 80 Water itreet, aad C5lroot etrett,
Vfttttborgb. I

No. IJ» WATER STREET.

£&BESZSBSB33S&FBi
SEW rOBK.

«*o.w. ou.wo»r».i^A— ottwoata.

Its. DIEWORTH & CO., Wbouoalb
tl , 0««OMI,B<».ia)t »J HI PKOOd.UBJI, DMT
lMmlHiflfc>J,‘PltUblUl th. _

P .

JWLlberal ca»h tnede on
and prompt porwmd aUenllon glren to alll*«ulne«.
•my-lflmd

CALS GIOSKto 7 Woodstreet,Ptttcbttfffiu

" B>egT)S,Koi. ,m atod 198
-. • J*fco3r.'rV •• \C/-'- :- • ■-(■ ■ -

,Atr,
- TIUIIIfIOTD.

JOHN FLOYD & CO., Wholesale Übo-
_g»** v > cajbugiowtU>caAHT> |i H>.
- * rtreet, FitUbnfgh, »**..

j^Bwon
Oil Cloths, &c,.

tad as Libert; Tnn Louisville Vtmoerat, of Thursday,

■ays:" “News waAreceivedin tho.iclty last,

might that Morgan succoeded, yesterday . ,
morning, In leavlng lho. SUte, passing ont

through .Monticalio. Gen,"Smith returnedto...
Stanford-for forage and provisions, Morgan
having stolon all thorn waste bo had along.

:' tho road. Whelhor-Gen. Smith will eonfinuo ■
| thopursuit or not we did not learn, bnt pre.
sums not, as*Morgan would bo able to join.
Kirby Smith’s or Magrndor’a forces before

I any pursning force eould come up with him.

UTILLIAiI BAUALEV, WBOUBiLB
',w Gw*..*!-.«
borgDLt n- -dhkgoists. ;

\jTK»ODSiPE.4SrALEACE^
.. .TwaotSii*DBCMISM,

Alexander kino, wholesale
dtocss. Import*! of Son* Aah, No. 273 Libert,

urr.u*Pltl2nrsh, Pa. mt“
M• CA LLUM'B, KOHLS WOUEX.

•Mrs. Senator Ilarlan and Mrs. Weed are
accomplishing a great deal in these scattered
hospitals. Last night the band of the 72d
Pennsylvania complimented these ladies with

a delightful serenade, in tokon of the estimate
placed upon their beoevolonco.

Are our brethren already In tho field 7 Shall
•we snuff, in tba next breeze from the North-
onions?

ja^JrVf'JtCTURERJi. Jtro. 61 Fourth Street,
H0.300 LIBIBTT 2TBSET. t\aNIEL BENNETT A SON, Maot-

WHITE BTONK OUISAAND
OMAH COLOBKD WAUK. ~

M-Orric. a«o WAAAnora. at

-Sr*«*T, PiTMPfcQg, PA. mhlfrlyto*

Bought pre.loo. to the Uu ad.Anee lo prfcei^ol
ohtcb thefnHeet ndrAnUp laoffered to porchraere
roB OASii. s£H_wiMoti i nrro**/^iaag|H«Bß»'mwliS?

- ■i&g!Sg2BßiSK&&&&^-

jjiUKNITURK'U- j, *. dA»t.Mackintosh: HEUPIU% * CO..i iVI oorotf Pike aodO’Har*ftreeta, o*r the City
iA"!L Worka. ; PltUbiirsli. Pi.. Uu ilktonn ol
[MACKINTOSH MPBOVKP

l'PATENT OSCILLATING STEAM BN< HNI» AND
RUDE yALVES,of all fiiee and beet fiyl*.

potupmachlaeryoflarge capacity “d of
I the beat Quality, wear* prepared to do* heavy Job*i jHnti an 3 aoUdt work Id thukllne, trusiiog that by
fjjtomptneaa, end the character of oar work, to merit

1 iff«*Srite attention to our BALANCED
VALVE OSCILLATING ENGINES, ea combining

|UrasU«ea heretofore thto^b— ol

(JAMS AND WOOD CHAINS
Draftiso I* Marylisd.—Gov. Bradford

is about to call out tho militia of Maryland "

preparatory todrafting, it being impossible to j
obtain tba quota from that state byvolunteers
volunteering.. ■ .: :

«en. Burnside in New Vork-.Kothq-
sinsllcReception-rHIs Speech..^

Gen. Burnside, who bes, boon In town in
oopuito foredey or twormsde thU noohisni
unexpected pablio sppesrsueo. Bo droTO to
nn opon esrriege lo tho Illinois Control Itsil-
rosd OSes, in Nunn street, opposite : the
Bostoffloe. Ho wore his juniform “d wss
immedistely recognised; serowd wss gsOior-
od bofore ho could gotoat pf his esrrisge,snd
tho Genorslwss slmost lifted outof tho vehicle
by enthuslsstio jedmirers.j With much clilS-
calty ho pressed through; the crowd snu on-

tored the building. '

' ’ .

After remaining shout half suhour sttend-
Ing to prirsto business, Son. Burnside «t»P-
peired, but could hot resob tho esrrUge. The
enthusisstle crowd insisted upon s epoeon,
snd the tfonsrsl thereupon re-entered the

houio, snd wont to the second story bsleony

oVer tbs door, odd In full view of the crowd,
which by this time hsd filled the streetfrom
Coder to Liberty street, gj*®** out upon
the roof of the postoßce snd blockaded su

ithewindows In toeviciplty.
removed bis hot, snd when order wss restored,
msde these remerks: !

Bosninni’sppnoß. _ •

‘■My friends: The ehthuslsstlo welcome |
yonhsve extended to mehsspulte tskon me

sbsch. I expected to earns here quietly, snd
go swsy without, melting .lengewltoment;
hat the kind Interest yon tsks in me gives me.
—proves thst you will else tske some inmest
in whst'l luive to tell you. It it ihls : .
aUUooiugwttt (/pda-win only
ngimSt*?fVole4~* ®b*T b« AUedup. )

Xhl# il the beft»dtric» I n«rt to glT* /you—-

flUapthe oldipglmentij Bo
iomimy timet predicted the time or the «jd-l
<if the rebellion sudßeeU mlitsken thst
hot do eonow; but I' esn ssy it wlßbe very
soon if .the: old jregiments sre:filled up.. I
thsnk you for the kind reception you; neve
given mo, snd hope to meet yonhere egsiu
when puce snd quietreign among us. ;

-

.

• G©n; Burnside visits this city onparely pri-
vate business, knd winreturntoWsshlngton
to-nlfthC. He looks well end" hearty end

seems to be in bxtollent. iplrHe.end-unoot
but be gratified with the topremptu demon-

' strstion he wss honoredwith in New York.

H. T.fulof 3tttaiafi<ffM<KOo. ■■ •

BILLING OPP

BBDOCKD PBIOBB, uravßottJrvE.
WHOLESALE OB RETAIL pEOPLES INSURANCE COMPANY.

|K GKO.jJno Wood of'Wood ***** “°

Tlrgta oiky, Pitt»tmrgh,

JAS. W. WOODWEU,
Office, N. E. corner Wood and Fifth Sts.

97 and ittThird etreet, opptalteE.
and 111 Fourth atreet. ; m*l °-flimiMAH jtff_M IJTRT.IffawctaOTOBBB OP

I n,p paaucs is m saw or COPPEB-DIS-
TILLED POES BTK WHISKY and FAMILY
VTNMAR. Hoa. 189,191,193 and 195 Pintstreet,
hotworn Smlthfieldand Grant itreeta, Pittsburgh.

|-. \§grPrivateardete eolkited. Higbert market price

‘‘JaTItSoU udAll otherpofJooooA Inpodteom

,*nj[l|l,extr»cted,b,A proeee.ne«And impniT?!

TAftVaBCHrOairmm, to.
rettrooonty, PATENTED OCT. 8,1861.

Dithridge'i Patent
OVAL LAMP CHIMNIKB,

Hranffectnred ef

XX FIiNT GLASS*
These Chlmnleeere Intendedfc» the

flet fteme, Vhlch hating ell g»n««f
the iIM doe* not expoeedtto
Cr*“‘°B

l. D. PITHBIDOK, ::

Port Pitt fllMt worki
'WuMngtcn Uttet, .

! Plttelrornh, Pe.

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

PITIBBCBOB, P*.
ofllc«—si S-corner rOTrth “' a QT“‘ *“**“■ dibictobs

JS§gl3S=K£|
>£.. «n- sap&moa*

lilS ‘ SSr*-&£s&. .sa&.'Ku
0. Henson I^rs.

- JOSEPHjF. HAMILTON& 00.,
I® Oorner of lint And Liberty ttrante,

,, .. mil HJfIL

MELLON, Awo*Kwlirtow. Bo.«»

■ PITTBBUBOH, P»-.

Ac.. Ac. i —:

WM. PHILLira, puridret

JOHN WATT, Vir* IVeridasA _

rfIHOMAa KWUiU, AttOMWT A*? S SEVERANCE, No. 60 WatoS*.,
a pittibursb. m.rMlftrtcrercfEOILgBBUAd''.

W BOOQHTSPIKES, OOHHOM ABB BAILBOAD,
< BPIKB end BIV-

irrs, taraamAlnAil. Md. to Older «t «borf notice.*AieoodMeortmeot coMtenUe on bend, mrlftne

WAGONS, te;
fI
WK MTai"V£By

VARK WAGONS* OIL WAGONS tad SPBINO

BABkow“iit2£&'*T ,Sb*aS» W

lablt'.lyd •!. ! - -'

-■

Wli. F.GABDNXB, Rea*art. jnU:ly_

'KSSSKm
tmra*r oorntry;-OScaMo.. ,*ioLl»*Si.fK9,Moj AttTW, s3oB,Bo6B6—tDT**i»d

1 .-/J i '■' :±-

lizkt Kottpp on lmptnrod CUjrfojwr-^
: tj,.wortSsobloih» omonnt ' Jjj

fJSS? £”£ coTepei, «nt. **tm : ;?Sf^^r-a
-
gr°“g' : '%”» "

; Ss£^SSfE-ii*.Stock ofCraatY.Fi™ Itanr«nco Co -~~~r ?»252 S?
Stock orDouSro-B*'. S. Intarwieo Co.™ - TO 00

S^ffi.i"SF-!=2£2='»:S@S^:
Oo.’oScrip——- -.j* “

os toad and in hand* of attota~~«»
S3OBAOB Of

OLXX TIHGMBT, SpSS.
SIUOMaSS -i

. Cla» Tln«l*J.; - .•'feStS*0 '

Samocl Buonamt £■
Wm. B.TbomjM, SS“-J?£?J* .. Eobtitßtoen, .' SSSrtSSi,i sssssr" .'jS*»ss&fc

}/ft.%«S .■ C-B.VTood,
i Smith Bowen,
; jfthiB.'WomlL . , in. 8: Woodward,M*»l2tlHDV JohaßlaMai.-PiUib’ili,
!

‘

. B.HINCHMAS,ternary.
1I my o. MortboaatcornerThird and Woodat ~

Akyjilj'J.'KttN LNSUKANCK cumka,*
™

Prmtdmi. ",

wSutSit, Spin,*Oo.> Win.

Bib. *£r<anla«tttffe»»a»«id9«d .
SnA iOwaUr, to sMtototeOal ;

ntfriiriiTwMrVn^^*-*aawniud, a* o/arty <Aa W t
• srotoeitos totooaa wfc» dadr* to6ataa»r«i. ; -. :". tT?^“ABSTOOOTOBXBso, 185® 1 • )
Stack ACBOOSU-V.; «iflW -JO ’ -

;-wSPffistttejszzzzrZ'' 10 1-®fc“££=Sz== ® S-.
: Prattlmn 57,05 14

HoUa and Bola I)b«nmtad.,.« 17*j076 H *

”*

;/ a
t; ' ■'■fettAOWOV-'■>' '
! ♦ B.XIUar,Jr.L : \ AsdmrJUUay,: ■. Vr-nniic». .; . : AliimtUrßpeex, ;-,

I ! HUbulel BotUMi’' ' Im*. ;.,.

1 Aln.tilmfck, •• BeaJ. Tboinao, : -

i t WUlSunß* Baltic ■■.[; -Jntn.B.Jl'CnDt,.
i laW. Blelwlwn. ~

‘

I i knr30r
. ■'-■• '■■' * ■ P.M-COBPOa.’Bkrd^fc-

t 15,W(j lbs,;B!icon
1 TotoUby u«lT) " '.Jf.B.BA3ITOM>

a. trout.“'L'
■fcIXCELSIOB GLASS: WORKS.—illWOLPfcPLOHKITT A 00., Oaaaa Ma*u»ao.

Ho. W wood AtraeV.»rner
'rf flrrt. Plltebtinh, Pa. _*£*>!_

imnM RIDDLE A CO., No. 215
W LISSI Atreet. opporite 6Wh. Pltuborgh.

' 1* iirTTimm^'i|?2?XsJScrlptlon
|?2?X5JScrlptlon ofLSATUEB BBAIBKD

f VnSl«>Uelted Horn thetrade, And Mod. prompt-
[ ly M

VIOTICE: TO OIL HEFINEKB AND
IN oXHEBfl.—Tba B»H SUntifc^

MmH’ ' WibS!mWm<l ■Uftot,Atti>a°rgb.
DEJVTMaTRir* LYON AWNBTHAW limimim

DUMB ib thb nock celect brand*of OKNUIB*

PlU»borjh,^Jr^, llipsut4 Oß in«mJtOTi».^

mssFn kxtSctkd without1 pain, Bf Tff* CBK OF AS APPABA.TOB j
wfIfUBOT WODHCPS(ttOALTAKtOBATIKBT

iiinrftiiiflit contrary taring oo luiowtoqgßof toy

*ISiBTmCIALTHTHItuMttodta
iptdtegM mjr Wri «n*nt«l ln«U <»<»w tool

Pnciatt 13iBrolthflold it.

W"WftfOUNS; rocoeoM to Cart-
, wrightAtom* So. 07 WooditwcV terccr

of- Diamond mllori dale* la *U Mad* of -BEVOtVaBB,KSIVSB,BOM-
BOBB, GUNS,4c,. 4c. -A luge aaortmeat of too
tbort good! coTHlantly on hand. - • °D*

How theNegroBeinlbrcemento come
up to ths. Worfc. 1 |

! A letter from MempW* **JB: p Ji Contraband negroes ionUnueto wme/lQby I
the drove. They ere assigned to
Mrinrat, fornfchofwith
rnt to work OJ tho fortifieatloiu.; flndoolty.

dov. and toon aaiutogoliltl *WJ“?.• Jg;

cations; and howmenj em^o joA
. doing othor dodgery, I will potr

*t 'v2Er«WL“l»T.“ Now;,donbUe»»',.Sonin of.
from toidorhe»rt«an«»,»». to tfifi,
polloy, hot then lot mo JaatomphSUsoUjhtnt
to thorn that thorn >•.i“4thSarmy *o«W)?**thinl“ j>trongooh
itrongth trie rohOlo haoo, ohonldrollooh ithata

. from roll ton undo? tho toorohlng -rays ?* *■1 Sodthora ns, u to! ham. thorn, n&otha
' onomy ofoxaotly thotamokind.of.la^r-.

TTOaBFH AOAMB, Dkhtist, OonneUj's
U Building, eerj«r.of J>{#QK>nd *pd Qr»nt«rr»eU,

A. M. fdta*. Dr.
.fhaodot*Bobbie*, BottflU Kmtt. my&dly^

TACKSON TOWNSEND; :F6*k:
•1 «intu! awd dKjllzv* nr BACOH» DBISD
MKT, LAJID, BOMP.POBKiNo, U
ymirth■tract.nmr Hbfiy.PHutmrgho _

WP, DBALKttXK WjLLL
• BotOEifl, *O., Ho. 87 Wood

pitteimrgb. g ' ~: U ’BOOKSELLERS, He.
SrM. G. JOHKSTONTco', Stitios-'
Vl no. Buire SooK'MiJroricicmmM, a*d lot
imZllo.S 7 Wood itraet. PltuWgb. d3O

...

Ti. tALMJSB, Na Wood Bt,
-■ Dealer [nDONNKIS, HATS, BTBAWTBIM-

UIKO3, end STBAITOOMIS neaerrily.

EAY A CO.. BooraEtißM AHD Sta-
. lIOTTM, HO. 55 WoodStTOt, W **"!

tones:MfOtiiifi BOHOOL *nd
fcAy;BOQKßconiUntbroo4aaoti.

BOOTS JIJrD SBOESi

cI'BOOTS A*D SHOESor irenr tocrij«OT,So.
M gmlthficM»tr«it, Pittsburgh. Pt. oc2l:dly| I .Aro^aTA"u ,

;m»r«Wgo.g»jr<yi» Aprfto Bnflflng. EO. AJ3JREE. BON A iWOffßouj-14".Y; mllxrni. >UUUa BOOtB,JmnWmrS»U PltMmr«V
,

THMMJaMJKGS, At.
IuSBPH HOHNK DBitiß nr Tam-
J i ckuoiouib aidomw Qoom» Ho. 77
WMjSjSoet,PitUborgh. ...

,• .--a, .;. ,»plB '

'-Ci

fn»ATO»i n rvK. CHAiUiESH. STOWE,
: pginqiaSahdaradioH,

[O.S6 »»DKBAIBTEt*T,

1 |op.r. ESMTf! AGEjrTS. (OpJ**U» OoiopttKlh It™, ■***??•*►■ falC:]> :-. ALIiICOintBTOOT.*-SmgjiSrWAßlf.DßAimi ra Pro*;
W yom BoiM. MdTq*qWt W •»-

LOAKS thrmgli mjapncj !

1gngu«ls*ndnd dirt «ndnoondclu. p*£fr

lnUntow iltfctljot>«-

A/rACKKBKIi—IOI) qoarter bbta. Nq.
]U9 JUctorel.l»t iwaMjton.BoggijM;ter JAH. A. IgraUßi.,.
Inl»—-^‘^rgraffgiftirMirriratPTOU.

1
Beyond this I donot think Mr. Lincoln

Want. to go jet. Never wee men more cat-

like In stealthily feeling hlsway before him.
Doubtless Mr. Lincoln fully reeoguitee the
feet that pretty soon he will he lowed j?1®

iledhulng what thelew already provides, that3,“, ,0 employed shell, he free; bathe; dnribaldi’s Speech.
«inU to portponrit M Tho Lafidon Star contains the followingac

X:\‘llr rnS| count of a.ribeldf. recent.pmch in P.l.rmo:

the Border Stele met ere di.egreenWe ; end Two jeers since, from this bshmiiy.,l re-

his theory $s to put off disagreeable things a* coun ted to yon a conference then held with
long aa powible. j; two Bourbon Generali. That day the unity

X- RiPLAitfS siußti.i'.
... 0f Italy was decided—that idea, the aspira-

*>HScfis®fs liked lewjer I onee know,’* tion-of nineteen egntnrles, had commenced Ma

pnhlie mnn to Mr. Lincoln renliintion In tho formuln—ono Italy ond
**lx jhatiwiJM had.hia moat. Victor. Emmanuel.

Wonortent cue ell prepared, wltnessee reedy, I must tell yon this truth: Napoleon, the
mihoritles Touted up, .pUndld argument nr- autocrat, the powerful tyrant of France, is
ran end everything- in perfect.reedineis Jot .„ otour friend. No. My words contain a
trbfhe" tmsnre tolwentto pat it off tilltho disillusion, hat tho people of Italy nustbe

t«Jm of eourt!"i ■•Well,"' responded Mr. ÜBd.eelved. I do not speak to yon of the
Lincoln. "I don’t Marne him; Iheyer had » French people. Llko outfelvee, they here
lew init myself, or any other Importantbusl- need of liberty; to-day, unfortunately, they
nets that I wouldn’t have put off If I«outd.| are'draggod down by despotism ; but they are
Volumes couldn’t-rifea clearer Insight into our brethren; end you must learn to dlitin-
A,., t„ik of the Resident’s eharacur than gaisbbetween oppressor and oppressed. The
t^ntremark docs. Theoretically, doctrln.Uy ®.„pl. of Ptanw, the

he inall right; Iho believe." that.. slavery peoplseTerywhere.arecrurbrethren. Another
mos t no under to end the war, thet we must Sell, llko the serpentin the graas, is xo-nppoM-

Siont field measures with the reheli, and eet mg ;; BourtwnUm, treated too_ leniently,
mmn a ’stringent war policy; practically, he .buses theforbearance shown. .It dresses In
wuite to* put-off “Important things” as long rod, itpretends to take interest in thepeople;

P ; • , but it is always e scoundrel cuoaylia, it works
, g.iii Mr Lincoln is willing enough that unoenaingly in the dirk. A third evil I

others should take theresponsibility. Debus pointed ont long since to the
m-rnimfouslT avoided ordering the .Ut.s to be Srmo-lt 1. the Pope. Look to ll thet yon
screpulousiy *

Hunter Isnow dlitlngnish true priesta from false. The

Sd“ hiwCtaWhU-r.glm.ntor them
“

onkf of th. OeSela nod ®«>.r prlwta of

tt whole brigade; while the Pmldtat com-
plecontly looko on,

the Priests who surround the1Pope in Rome.
' riuLsKt’B rnorQain cocsasre sssiiß.,

the mjnmters of God, the eeeond
. StUl mote lignißennt Is the irlihb ministers of the Devil. Ihey wonld
mentor General and Soa.tor, Jim Lane of tolto. lh,buof Italy in their owatashlon
Kensw. Iheve seen Gen. Lane Blotter, of

_ woul4m,kothodestiny oMtnlysnblervlent
appointment and instructions.:. to their own interests. Bptaktag of wr gaj
tngobout the’ enlistment of tionet interests remember thet city must not
•imply appointed CommissionsforRjeruJUng dividedfrom city, norfemlly from f“dj7,
m-Ken»s, Wnd-g!ven-oertaln-lMtraoUon» thattbeforelgneoldierstM pollutes
abode reports to the Department, establish- oar,oU| „d unUl other Vespers here taken
meat of camps, end.bMt rauli '* °. plane we shell never succeed In olearlng the
Quartermaeters and Oommisiariej for every ot ,n mete-scoundrels, and in forming
thing hamay want, Not one wordabout no- unoiItaly-undar*Vletor Bmmannel. -Brothor-
groes from beginning to end !' . . hood dost not manly mean that, wo must all
, And yot it is distinctly understood between together lot Italianunity, bnt also that
LAm and tbu AdmlnietrnUon that ho li :to w must aid the eleter nnUone to attain theirlnU.tVllthen.groi. heeantgetUn e.p«ta p^ty’taib-lnd^endenee^—Concord, ihen
regiments, raise up army in tenses Irreipeo- oMtoo^ j. IqeopoordUeecut strength. No
(if. ofeolor, enderen lojeto W« WOP* along j^iopyxbtawsepSloMson and Ntapoll-.
tba Sonthern border, when they will not as between Piedmontese. end,-Lomhuds.
in lmmense drawlng plaster, on nU the slen ln 00# fftnlly—we are shong. If from
property of MUsonri. Leneentanonon »e

,bM,'port, mo..lnsnlf.ngfor.lgner.heT.de-
workwith that.: Mpllclt.undorstandingcrre- ported, it is beeause they lesrat our strength.
fuses to taka It any other , way, and ,yet Ota, 50n j0rd batwW prorlnoa-and prorinco be-
whole arrangempnt is a verbsl one, and all

eomel 00ncord betweeil family and family.
U»pen-and-ink oommlttala Mr. Lincoln has Thus* .who lovo - tbelr oountry must pardon
made of himself In tho mattermight be. writs £uh oti,r.' If any of yon nourish hatred In
ten on aeliiglepeg* of letter paper. r : lowIow heart lay.UJbnni nt htnve people, for-
Wn «n Boanst itim-iw JiTeany Nb« h»Twln|urei yoosl lmplot»yon

. tbsTßistuT.: -, j , In all ln tbuuumßof t^»tf»lb«tUna
1 The reason for UteirempHon.of Merylend, that It is iinrs to redeem.
Delaware. Kentncky, Tennesse* and Mil- | And now it jemainahut for me to thank
scnrl from tbs operation of the late Erecntive y oßj and to tell you bow heppy lamto be
order would indicate that Mr..Lincoin especls Jne, nwraamongst you. Rut Iwill not lease
his Gsnerellto mikee liko liberal interpreta- you withoutpreisntlng to you my.braraCar-
tion of tha powers it gives them In tho other rtn. Apeople who own a son ns noble ne
States, some days before It-was issued,a Carren,ns nobleesths as breve, that surround
nromnlint"Border • Staia member told _m» It fae. is a great people, a generous PJ 0?1*-

.

1
would not; apply tOtbe Sorder,States. hire seen thls people escalm upon
iwar to mT inquiry ae to thereason, he mid ertl uln the public square, where now we

that the Aesident meant to giro therp nfor Sad oureeltM together. With these heroes,
chenc. to ece.pt his plan for gradual .menol- ind with this people, wa .haU soon #nd our-
baUoa, and to tet theta e*e, meantime,; that soiree tt; Rome, and _V«ulta- . Adtaj.P. ftWfinirtT *u dccxned tbftt Wo wordi cfcn ducrlU thefrcuiy* toy

Ihltwes^SeUtastchenre.ne irtim.sortof U^spnndtat,.wlthwhlchthl.hta.ngno-as
rewnrdfor their fidelity to the Pnlon-L The rtK»lrU i;LTbewomenjr.opU-Oldii«mhrongbt
feictaferehoo front -this would be that- ths ,ons-«omn of. tbnm - ware
PruldenteipccUhil Executive ord.r to bo so be hlestad, taking «g»Tly.'*B“‘
axecnteSaa torcsnU lath*deitnjctioa pfala- whss; shall to tor Wpw
verr lu all the States towhich UsppUes.. , . ppresio-rprestissimo, Wta”Slitime. JimLane’s drawing plaster per- ■ “Daringthe-fow deys we wern ta^l’n-
■ ■*" enrwn fV>. hiltlflff Affnn Vtltll ‘IDS 'Of Garibaldi l-TOIiOWCfSj . I'—r—r. • ■*-- «■•noSer'sutu people gentle -reminder, might hare enlisted an army.as ndme- G pope in tbe F»eld-«News, ftol»
»U« mSb ffiS“”“»id Se Presidimtlta rirTmtaVnUta. a. that wUebgaTe battle ‘’colohel; CoyeorM. , ; ij,,
his address to the Border.State memberf, to. Uteiohrbonsnn iho lsfcof.Octolmr. ~ Waaßi»«tor,Jnlyi*»<-a«erel ; Pope and
yonanryons people to take this step, .which t ;.*

"

„ staff took the caw fot.WartmtUat atlO o dockJhorttaS^the srttaind seeerai cMipeMahta /or iGMeMpOt-WAa*. in aloUer tofioy. IVasb-
l&oi.isbieb fr'siirsto he nlioHy hwtva turne, of Maine, dated Jnly 15, says: “New Hyuiy times areekpertedtt.Ttr^nta^jirfly;
eerei.’’- V ltabaJe toTili an oldres- ; Dr. McGregorhM Jjast ayrtasOn^W*®
Ka^taStaVs.YS^reSl-v 48 "I*' 1*'——i. »1 -Tbey-wiltsoonrbe,ry*dy -; wouldprefer.®Dl) thouund rectulls for my alaee'.aadrsports tbtatbewtansl tejbTipdl

udiK—'dOO bxs. l!r(iam Cheese; ~[ t, soil thsir staves' to theDoyernmenr wben . ta one hundred thonsandtaen tcaithTSut th«e Is nolmmedtaU ptaspest of f
St£S£S* organUsdin new reglmsnt.:"

.

’

«

fcrotlehy (j“^0 TffcAHTOLft. to imlgraUn* t*»«>«• 7. i™ ' “

.c. 1 -'*’ *. ,
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